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Listing Summary

121+/- Acres (17.9+/- Tillable Acres)
Chippewa County — Ruby Township

Located in Chippewa County Wisconsin in the township of Ruby lies this diversified 
121 more or less acre property. This property can be purchased in its entirety, or 
bought in two available tracts. Tract one consists of 60.18 more or less acres with 
approximately 13 acres of tillable ground that has been put into hay production. 
Having great diversification of timber and browse on this tract paired with being
surrounded by neighboring big agricultural fields, big timber areas, and the ability to
walk out your back door and hunt; this is what an avid hunter dreams of! You can 
continue to rent the tillable acres out, put it into food plots, or build your forever home 
with a shed and take in all that country living has to offer! This tract showcases a 
beautiful barn style 24X30 cabin with electric, water, and septic that you can use as a 
family getaway, vacation rental, or hunting camp to make memories with friends and 
family to last a lifetime!

Tract two consists of 60.7 more or less acres with approximately 2 acres of tillable 
ground that has been put into hay production. This would make for an ideal food plot 
location with how the field lays for prevailing winds, easy access to slip in and out of 
your stand, tons of browse with high stem count to meet whitetail deer daytime feeding 
needs, and having multiple points of access makes this a great tract! 

If you are an outdoor enthusiast and love to hunt, fish, snowmobile, ride atv/utv, or 
just love to view wildlife; this is the place you’ll surely want to see!  This property is 
conveniently located less than 10 minutes to the famed Lake Holcombe, 20 minutes to 
Ladysmith for all amenities, 25 minutes to Rusk County Airport, 1 hour from Chippewa 
Valley Airport, and a little over an hour to Eau Claire! 

With all this area has to offer, to let this amazing opportunity slip by! If you would like 
to set up a private showing contact Wisconsin Land Specialist Garrett Halama directly 
at 715-797-0442 or email Garrett@Highpointlandcompany.com.
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